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[Chorus/Hook - Sleepyhead]

Tonight, Right Now, we be up in this club
This my gang everybody let me see your hands up
And the chick over there, hey girl what's up?
Down to the DJ, turn this track up!

[Verse 1 - Kevin Wei]

Chillin' with my crew up in this club tonight
No drinks that's tight, we just party all night
And shawty checkin' up on me man that's all right
Just one more dance, man I can handle that right!
(yeah)
Throw your hands up (up), throw out the rules
Party with our crew 'cause you can't be too cool
Get out on the floor, fresh new VIP
Do it like an all-star, MVP
Tough times don't last, tough people do
Hit it like it's your last, don't act like it's somethin' new
Man up in this club, I just might
Raise the atmosphere to an unknown height
No, not big like a Superbowl fight
But big like the Superbowl might
Yeah, I showed you how to live the Golden State Life
Right, now kick it back up in this club tonight! (let's go)

[Chorus/Hook - Sleepyhead]

[Verse 2 - Smokey]

Listen to the vibe in this club tonight
Tell the Dj to play my song all night
So yo girl can play it on replay
lets put our hands up cuz dat my jam
Grind on you or grind on me. Take a glass. It's on me
We can party all Nite. Or Crash at my crib.
it doesnt really matter just come on a trip.
to get it down with me. Im Single at the moment.
So grind on me. imma take you to the spots you never
been.
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lets go around. and imma take u to a spin.
Smokey gonna lay it down. BAsic..
We gonna be in my room making love facess.
ur so attractive, ur soo contagious. u got me crazy for u
its Outrageous.

[Chorus/Hook - Sleepyhead]

[Verse 3 - Calibir]

what you know about it girl? I'm making millions.
and im here in this club having fun,hustle digits
what you know? x3
got a bad girl on deck (on deck)
and she glarin' at me like a movie set
i said, wassup girl what you tryna get at huh?
we can take a sip or we can party in this club
so i'll be in the center and you can be my attention
and we getting so live in this cool intervention
we finna hook up, imma tear it up, i put it on me
and then i'll put you down hands all around on me
im just doing me and im doing you later
we just having fun girl, no favors
we just up in this club

[Chorus/Hook - Sleepyhead (x2)]
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